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This week Peabody 
Public Library played host 
to the Whitley County Local 
Author Fair. It was a chance 
for local authors to interact 
with each other, and also 
showcase the works they 
have for sale. It was the first 
year of the book fair, with 
six groups having their own 
booths there showcasing the 
different books available. 
Books ranged from histor-
ical fiction and non-fiction, 
fantasy, romance, poetry 
and more. Coordinators with 
the library said they hope 
to continue this event in the 
future and include even more 

SOUTH WHITLEY — 
The South Whitley Fall 
Festival is a go this year, 
with several events to draw 
community members out to 
participate.

The fall festival got its 
start in 1975, but it came to 
an end in 2009 due to a lack 
of volunteers. The festival 
was revitalized in 2016 and 
continues on strong.

The 2021 festival started 
Thursday with the main 
events taking place this 
weekend. Each day will 
have different events to 
enjoy. One of the highlights 
of the entire festival is the 
Bed Race. The event drew 
racers from all over the area 
to compete. It even earned 
South Whitley the name 
“Bed Race Capital of the 
World.”

The schedule of events is 
as follows:

Friday, Sept. 10
- 6 p.m.: Dancing in the 

street
- 8 p.m.: Family movie 

showing of “Hocus Pocus” 
(LeBrun Gateway Park)

- 9 p.m. to 11 p.m.: 
Haunted Hay Ride (Front 
and Maple streets)

Saturday, Sept. 11

- 10 a.m.: Dog Show 
(Town Park)

- 11 a.m.: Big Wheel 
Race (State and Columbia 
streets)

- 11 a.m.: Hot Dog 
Eating Contest (State and 
Columbia streets)

- 12 p.m.: Great Egg 
Toss (State and Columbia 
streets)

- 1 p.m.: Hokey Pokey 
(State and Front streets)

- 1:30 p.m.: Kiddie 
Parade

- 2 p.m.: Patriotic Parade
- 3 p.m.: Bed Race (State 

and Columbia streets)
- 4 p.m.: Tug of War 

(State and Columbia streets)
- 6 p.m.: Bingo (Fire 

Station)
- 8 p.m.: Beer Tent and 

Band Top Shelf (Park)
Sunday, Sept. 12
- 9 a.m.: Outdoor Church 

Service (Park Gazebo)
- 9 a.m.: Car Show
- 1 p.m.: Kiddie Tractor 

Pull
- 4 p.m.: South Whitley 

Got Talent (Gazebo)
- 7:30 p.m.: South 

Whitley Fall Festival Then 
and Now (LeBrun Gateway 
Park)

It’s been 20 years since 
the attack on the World Trade 
Center in New York City. 
No one will soon forget that 
day and the lasting effects on 
the hearts of all Americans. 
Whitley took some time this 
week to reflect on where they 
were that day in 2001. They 
shared these memories via 
social media. Here are their 
stories:

- “I was in my seventh 
grade homeroom class at 
Indian Springs Middle School. 
My teacher at that was Mr. 
Geiger. I distinctly remember 
the look on his face. He was 
in total shock and at a loss for 
words. He turned on the silver 
box style television we had 
in the classroom and stood 
there listing in silence to what 
was being reported. No one 
knew what to say. We were all 
younger, maybe too young to 
understand the magnitude of 
the situation but you could tell 
Mr. Geiger was horrified. We 
had an early dismissal that day. 
It felt like everything had come 
to a complete stop. Time stood 
still that day.” – Kelli Powell

- “I was in seventh grade 
at Whitko Middle School in 
Mrs. Petros’ reading class. 
The teacher interrupted her 
entire lesson to turn on the tv. 
As young kids we though, 
‘oh cool, we don’t have to 
learn anything today’ but the 
reality was we were watching 
history unfold before our eyes. 
I will never forget the horror 
of watching people jump out 
the windows. The fear of not 

knowing what was to come. 
We must never forget.” – 
Kirsten Ousley

- “At home sleeping 
in before work. Being my 
birthday this day and having 
to work on. So I couldn’t 
figure out why my husband 
was calling me waking me up 
to turn on the tv. Took a few 
minutes to figure out what I 
was looking at on tv. Then not 
knowing if I needed to run to 
my son’s school and pick him 
up as everything seemed so 
scary. Now every year I share 
this day with the day of my 
birth. First few years was hard 
to celebrate my birthdays.” – 
Megan Hensely-Hartley

- “I was up and turned on 
the tv just as the first plane hit 
and I woke my husband up and 
he jumped out of bed and we 
did not take our eyes off of it 
all day. It was so sad.” – Joan 
Simon

- “I had walked to my 
on-campus job at the college 
library. As soon as I walked in 
the door, my boss said, ‘we’re 
at war!’ I had no idea what 
she was talking about until she 
explained what happened.” – 
Kari Knafel Brubaker

- “I was listening to the 
radio while at work. As the 
morning progressed, I kept 
thinking that it must have been 
how those listening to the 1938 
War of the Worlds broadcast 
felt. So unreal yet for us… very 
real.” – Terri Johnson

- “I was seven months 
pregnant working at the old 
Parkview Whitley. I was 
cleaning an empty patient room 
and the tv was left on. I stopped 
dead in my tracks and broke 
down in tears. I was terrified 
that I was bringing a baby into 
this scary world. I sat there just 

RAY STEUP

Author Gloria Doty shows two of the books she had 
available.

RAY STEUP

Bill Dumbacher talks with Pam Koch, author and representative of the Whitley 
County Historical Museum. More photos on page A2

Where were you 
that September day?
Whitley County 
shares its 
memories on 9/11 
20 years later

South Whitley Fall 
Festival returns 
this weekend

CONTRIBUTED
Members of the Coesse 

United Methodist Church 
are encouraging the public 
to join them for their 150th 
anniversary celebration 
on Sunday, Sept. 19. To 
commemorate this milestone, 
what follows is a history of 
the church.

The Village of Coesse in 
Union Township was laid out 
in 1854-1855.

The blacksmith shop was 
built in 1863, Coesse was 
also home to a dry goods and 
grocery stores, physician’s 
office, saloon, post offices, 
train depot, two room school-
houses and 150 residents.

In 1870, Methodist 
members who had been 
meeting in homes and school 
houses since 1857, were 

finally able to build a house 
of worship in Coesse on land 
they had purchased for $112.

During 1884 the Coesse, 
Arcola Methodist, Lake 
Chapel and Jefferson Chapel 
were combined into one 
charge and shared one pastor. 
About 1919, Arcola and Lake 
Chapel withdrew and became 
a separate charge. This left 
Coesse and Jefferson Chapel 
sharing a pastor and it 
remains that way today.

As of 2020, Coesse has 
been served by 67 pastors. 
Kevin Ousley has been the 
pastor for the past eight 
years. Today Coesse United 
Methodist Church offers 
Sunday worship services, 
Sunday School activities, a 
bi-weekly bible study, youth 
group activities and a prayer 

blanket ministry (520 prayer 
blankets have been blessed 
and delivered since 2005).

The church will be 
celebrating its 150 year 
Anniversary Sunday, 
September 19 at 10 a.m. (no 
9 a.m. service that Sunday). 
A lunch of pulled pork 
sandwiches, sides, chips, 
cake and beverages will 
be provided by the church 
following the program and 
time of sharing.

Long gone are the stores, 
post office, train depot, 
two room schoolhouse and 
blacksmith shops of Coesse, 
but the church remains. That 
Methodist Church built by 
that small group of pioneer 
settlers in 1870, is still 
serving the community well 
after 150 years.

Coesse United 
Methodist Church 
celebrating 150 years
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Coesse United Methodist Church

Whitley County 
Author Fair

SEE  REMEMBERS, PAGE A3


